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MONDAY, FEBRUARY 3, IS42 B r S u h t i t y i i e n Only 
L-Gai 
Hera art 
Of N e w T e r m 
K i l l e d i n A c t i o n : ^.___._, 
The names of the first City 
College casualties in the war 
were received ia$£^wee^*f?zew~ 
it was learned that Lieutenant 
Monroe Franklin *39 had been 
Council Stan 
t h e r e a l i z a t i o n of o n r c b n i g 
m o n b o n d a n d m a k e 
t o e x p r e s s o u r 
Just as the alarm clock is the 
proelaimejL_oX' a new day, s o i s 
the sale olJJ^Cajdgd^e herald of 
lT"new semester.—However, this 
term the usual book-form her-
ald has been remodeled both to 
the paper shortage 
Killed in action fn the PhUHp-
fhes and that Elliott Blutman, 
*43,_ had oeen MBed 
training as an alr~ cadet in 
i<SBSj.ormaZ.————-_r_.:. 
"Kor t h e first t i m e i n m a n y y e a r s , t h e 1 S t u d e n t 
i s a u n i t e d body /* d e c l a r e d E l i S c h o n b e r g e r , p r e s i d e n t o f t h e a u d i t o r i u m ^ 
i t C o u n c i l i n a n i n t e r v i e w w i t h T h e T i c k e r ; ^ ISTbra^r t o h o l d t £ e 
Franklin, who was a Lieu-
tenant inTlhe ROTC while at 
the college, was an ovfstandr 
" I t ^ devok l o f f a c t ^ ^ ^ b iy , fche 9 o ' d o e i r x 
s t a u n c h l y c a r r y i n g f o r w a r d i t s p r o g r a m of C i v i l i a n D e f e n s e . " — a i d a t 9 :35 , t l i e „ ^ 
^ — The Council President believes will b e f r o m tte%52Jt# 
that students are cognizant of 
their obligation to both c o m m u -
n l t y a n d school and b y 
a n d t h e t h i r d f r o m 10:357fm 
11:10 . T h e 
£St:;c 
ticipation-te^iefense; actlvlUes _ p a p t i r W ast w>h^rttHP€t f m m 
are performing their dutyr :^->' t h e n oia^ 
Schonberger s tated t h a t groups 
*-» *n viieir atvn te Ly 
-ance—in—the 
The turnout is _ 
be as enthusiastic as that of 
r zo pecfwmng a n integral JMUTC C% _ r% + M ^ 
coUege_Hfe, s ince the card is O C T I 4 O f 4 ( ) of to be required for participation 
"in~~alr-e3tiro cnrxicular activities 
and admit tance to 
lounges. 
Commencing with the first 
meeting on February 10 
and cl toe Dean'a 
Not that the TJ-Card -doesnt Reception on February 
Frosh Orientation Committee^L 
plans to welcome the freshman 
class in a festive manner. 
—Irving Shulbank and Eddie 
of fee 
" ^ '^ ^%^" 
sometimes failed to~get t h e a a - ? * e J * * * ^ * ^ * ^ ^ ^ 
thorteatton of t h e Student Conn- ^ ^ e f ^ V ? g ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 1 ^ 
cfl or i ts officially designated feve?7 . . . ? • • * : w s s - ^ ^ n * - ^ ^ 
committees, before planning e v e n t h e a i s l e s w e r e p a c k e d 
" Hp by t h e s t u d e n t s . 
The program fryilarroed str 
as to welcome the freshmen, 
who will sit in a reserved seo^ 
so anal Tannsrt 
the price of the Cfcid&ttseif. R e - committee, s tate that the Reeep-
duced j ra tea j to tne^Gramexey t ion , th i s semester, win be "dlf-
Park ThMLto^ t h r T t e k w Moite ferent". They offer, in 
Revival to be held in March, to—the_ usual dancing and re-
"would like t o reiterate 
The _ _ __ 
Board^aflslrs~aTe~a4mT trhrftyftftd a n a l l star variety show, 
T h . TT-rtaWi « m o i M « « , « • ~* w o a » " ^ K y ^ a a g r e s and ^ e F o r S l X 
m^n^5^»^?q^^S ***** **** "S^S^^^^^Zm^Z 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S S S 5 S 5 1 0 1 * 1 a U ^ t b e ^ B O D t h e c h o i e i i attan h a r e been written for a t e - «he mfd-year irn jomt inoninqr fjsnreg. .—auQmim, nibiii:— *wnfn nnplj 
A quarter w i n purchase a TJ- W M L S S T W 
Card in almost a n y corner of the 
building for t h e n e x t f e w weeks. 
flP to l ^ d ^ r o s l i 
On Wednesday 
The seml~~eniraal House Flan 
Reception for **»^ f^Mnptng fr"ffb 
will be *held Wednesday, from 
3 to 6 a t t h e Bouse P lan Build-
?Ws-
thetr partlrulnr pmgrama. 
warned that such _ 
future will not be tolerated a n d 
that only a s ta te of general 
chaos wiU result if they oonttnue. 
To date, most of the difficulties t i o n , t o tile s c h o o l , a n d s t i l l 
^gyg. ig??iaPevla!ffl ff^lT K» V* hp intimttttng 
omdai iy hinted that a, "HeUon .-i-.,^^^*.* .-ufa-^ •».»• i^ ^*mr 
B r a t o T r u s t - wffl h» y t u p t o s®a&&l*8> W B ^ w ^ ittr^aar 
oversee -our defense activities. 4>robabi l i ty , J a m t h e a u d i * 
The Student Connefl president totem t o c a p a c i t y . 
praised the-cooperatton of t h e ^^ ._^- _±_ • • 
students, which was strtttagiy V # « B # F W v i t A a 
ffl"iffi?'afrM »^y '•?'*• vftliifitary ^ n - — > J i € l l . I • • s v l l . t 3 o 
students m ; 
^Wr 
written b y tfie 
smle and no t 
collesiate c 
ful 
dom_af such action." . 
Schonberger feels t h a t 
Office o£- -GliEffiatt--
be dietrflM^or 
to t h e 
^ e n s e for all frosh 
at the House Flan. 
The inaugural banquet for the 
student officers of Uptown and 
Blmlrtii a d - m the Naval 
visor, plana to mterview e a * h to Dr. Frank flhiiKfrwuilh, 
member of the '46 c lass i n order• r -rtser to men, rYmrtsen 4L 
t o obtain a better understanding have been fox, t h e S e e k Corpa, 
of the newcomers' problems. At while two have been for t h e 
the first chapel meeting tomor- Supply Corps, 
row in room 4N at 1:00, Marcos A ejseta of sbt eenntilsstona in 
wiu~ introduce Dean Fekhnan; the Supply Corps h a s been 
Mrs. Wright, dean of w o m e n ; Dr. granted to the School of Bnst-
Rngh, House Plan advisor; Dr. , ness, Dr. QhuttlewoittA iafoi i i i id . 
Shuttleworth, dean of men a n d Candidates : 
the senior advisors. Dr. Strana- stops m a s t be gratoat tag i n May their complete cooperation t o the ^nlty will aid t h e ponce by otettw 
t h a n of the Math department and mast have outatandinc ^ ^ ~ ^ ™ -* w ^ - ~- - - - -
Accounting Deparfnumt 
s istant Director of 
" wMHinis— ~ call upon the students t o 
giv^n^JjyL j>ean Oottschall and 
the officers of t h e 
Association o n Friday, a t t h e 
Downtown House Flan Cafe.
 u 
* - . -_^ 
The co -cha irmen of the >Sockd 
^unotiens Committee, Danny 
Levitt a n d Ruth Rakow, are 
planing to poll House F l a n m e m -
bers on the possibility of the 
first School of Business formal in 
thft hUtuiy of t h e ulgaiiUaliuAjL 
will be the *4< class faculty a d - — e r s h i p anffity 
ViSOT; 
At future chapel meetings, w e n 
known personal i ty^ will address 
president of the Bthical Culture 
Society , will speak o n gybrnary 
17. Miss Mulligan of the R e g i s -
trar's Office, Professor Damon of 
the Public Speaking Department, 
and Mr. Le Van, Employment 
Director have selected "The Cur-
riculum", "Etiquette", and "Vo-
iContinued -en Page fourr 
t h e uptown a n d dswntowillfisg^" 
mt n d
e n n g lectares o n the dnt ies e r 
x'he Victory 'Book ConMnlttee 
in conjunction with t h e Student 
Council Defense—Coordinating-
Committee has inaugurated a 
drive for the collection of books 
and magazines to be sent to the 
boys in the armed forces. 
Contributions will be accepted 
in t h e library and on t h e speci-
fied table in. Washington liObby. 
tlonal Defense 
h a v e already A»mrmu»*m**>* thrfr diary bombs, detection of 
unlimited loyalty and patriotism, """ e^te. 
^ ~ An emergency course l a 
AinV "~ 
City Con 
more find themselves 
die of a labor argument 
week. The Book and Magazine ~ choice in—the defense field upon 
from: 
3 to 5 in t h e afternoon 
and women, and i t will count f e r 
one free, e lect ive credttV CSasses^ 
of 35reach wiU also be formed for 
students who indicated their 
Quintet Invades Hinterlands 
^ salt water picnic, g m i e r ^ o r ~ y T I n n » . i T\~-J?~~~~ — I IV—~~:^T ----•=•—: 
both, of these a^ vities jail be Jj^ fre-1 ltt& USf^f^B W07711111} 
held near the end qt the sem^ — • / -- _ JT 
Union, Local 18, UOPWA, h a s 
called for a boycott of aH Pren-
tice-BaU textbooks because of 
the firing of JOx n i i^n m p m l w n 
registration. No prerequisites are 
required for these coarsen which . 
lncmde siiblects such as n u t n -
tion, statistics surveys, chemistry 
ALso on t a p is a hay ride a n d 
  . Ei th  TXT 
ister. 
and has asked all professors a n d l a U wuik. Wu uieillt wiU be given; 
students to refuse to use t h e Waste- paper, tin cans, a n d 
tirtrarff - —; —^—-r^ — rubber will find a haven In t h e 
Books included uTthe at tempt- receptacles^-deposited in t h e 
ed boycott arePhiUip's Principles^ George Washington Lobby. AD 
E n t e r i n g trie s e c o n d h a l f a n d m o s t diff icult p o r t i o n of of Mathematics, Mayente Law of Business Contracts," arid TiEf 
waste couectea will be sola by— 
authorities, the nrnri*ftots— 
n ! Cwm Q t i t s e x a c t i n g s c h e d u l e , t h e C i t y C o l l e g e b a s k e t b a l l t e a m i s s t a t e and Federal income Tax going t o the .school's civilian de» 
n e a ^ r o s s s e e K s i n v a d i n g t h e h i n t e r l a n d s be fore g o i n g t o t h e d e f e n s e o f i t s Courses. " ^fense council and to the S tudent 
B l o o d B a n k P l e d g e s i ^ * , ™ ™ m * r * oh»«>nr™rKshir> A strike was caUed at the be- Aid fund. In a few weeks t h e 
Febmary 16 has been tenta-
(ively designated "as City College 
May in the Red Cross drive for 
biood donations> it has been an-
nounced by Eli Schonberger, SO 
^^sideatrr^rhe estafrHsiiinent .of 
rne City College Blood Bank, 
iowever, i s dependent upon the 
M e t r o p o l i t a n c a m p i o n s i p - „ 
•7 * f 
O f f t 
stein, highly touted sophomore 
duo, who dropped out of the col-
lege because of scholastic difn-
culties and "o1;her~ reasons",, the 
Beavers journeyed t o Phlladfl 
phia to meet La Salle Saturday 
karik and Dave Laub, his two 
tallest operators, in the starting 
lineup. This decision may be a 
result of^tfae-return to t h e squad 
of Harvey Lozman, taU veteran 
Art Department will post signs. 
_ reminding students of t h e drive 
obtain their books after the i n - for waste. ' > --'-.-
tervention of Dean Feldman. TBfMiti-r>ti Hi t« fnrlrTiot ~ 
The union, pleo^ednsince the ^nf i f l tron niTw j n e f c p o t 
war to a no-strike poliey, char- I n S e T e e t i n g P i r e c t o r 
acterlzed the flriugsTas a "prize— 
receipt of the pledges of 225 stu-
dents for the donation of a pint 
[d. blood each. 
night.—This Saturday, t h e Lav- of several .seasons^ 
ender invades Buffalo to meet 
Niagara. 
(The City College-La Salle 
game had not been played when 
The Ticker went to press.) 
, The City College record, now 
^U~sijc viciocig? and two detents^ 
i This would m a k e City College 
•'he first Institution in the Met-
ropohtan- area to be visited by 
i^G RJdt-X3iweis^iweiMift-4uutjB.-6er-; 
^umbia Uhiversitv h a s been is in the hands of the veterans 
•-cried.uled to donate i ts quota on BUI Holzman, Claude Phillips, 
February 18, Pledges may be Dave Laub, Sonny Hertzberg and 
signed in The Tieker office, or in Captain Sam Dietchman. Coach 
uoui 921, or may be" received Nat Hoiman h^s l^eeh tbying-
The loss of Levine and Edel-
ste in raises to six the number of 
players lost by the Beavers since 
the. beginning of the season. 
Four Junior Varsity * members 
have been brought up t o fill t h e 
gap. • They ar^ T^>p.rmy Leasery 
from Schonberger. 
Robert Speer, Danny Johnson 
a n d Abe Rockstem "~^  
The Beavers first home appear-
ance will be Wednesday, Pebru-
ary 18, agaiiiiit Fordham in Mad-~ 
example of sniping dpring a time 
of supposed national unity" 
charged R. P. Ettinger, president 
of the company, jwith' using the 
war-born- truce >bfrtwrer> man. 
agement and labor "as a blind 
for a Uttle free-lance 5tk1m?i.sb-
i n g ^ r h i s own.'^_ ~ 
Thu union Tom oflcfed to arbi-5 
"Mr: Ibeo Kurtz, internal 
famous director and scenic de« 
has been selected by T h e -
atron to direct its forthcoming 
production. I t is intended tilat 
this season's nlav will tv» Ptthnr 
a drama ori <m& of the better 
mysteries. V 
-J^fewJSurtz[pas..recently h«wt 
ai«oclaLed with the University of 
trate the case, but, ha* been re- Johannesburg. South Africa. 
wi th the idea of using Mike S h i n - ison Square Garden. 
fused. No s tatement was avail-
able from the company and i t 
Js not- known whether or not 
the college store win handle the 
books. 
where he established its first e x -
perimental theatre. He i s now 
.with the New- S c h o o t ^ ^ 
for Social Research and wil l d i -
rect their fall production. 
T T * S f = = 
r y _ 
XT 
eof iege Hfe are t o be neglected. F a r f r o m ft. 
T h e r e wffi b e -fee s a m e c las s activit ies, t h e s a m e 
d a n c e s a n d shows , t h e s a m e boat-rides, Hie s a m e 
c lubs and organizat ions a n d nrrhlyattons terete, 
U J « s a m e t eams t o e n e e r a n a piay on, t n e s a m e 
traditions, t h a t h a v e m a d e col lege l i f e f o r al l o f 
~as s o m e t h i n g t o look b a d e o n wi th pride a n d 
f o n d remembrance . 
. - * • • - » . - • . _ 
Welcome freshmen." Tfee-fun, t h e benefits, t h e 
tradit ion a n d t h e ivy a r e y e a r s for fee taking. 
T h e obl igat ions • arc yotirsvy too. . -....-. 
A series >^f four public lectures or* national def 
organized as the John H. FlnleycHemarial Lnifai^. JH?m> 
MAJfAGUTG BOAK© 
. * . . .•, 
- M s j iag iag 
9, 1942 VoL Xl l inWo! 1—Z489 
I^JCn D e a n Mosher*s a n n u a l report to PresideBfc-
W r ^ h t on t h e s t e t e of t h e School of Educat ion, 
w h i c h i s discussed in ful l at the bottom of this 
i«*se,^arreference h a s ~ b e e n n i a d e to the Ooldberg-
Coudert Dual ^ o b - H o l d i n g Law. 
Senator Ooudert, w h o is more w e l P k n o w n for 
h i s p a r t in t h e recent "Red" investigation, a l -
w a y s points w i t h pride t o th i s piece of 
given by leading economists and federal officials at ThJrSt 
College at two-week intervals during the months of ifeh? 
ary and March, according to an announcement by Dr H 5 1 [ 
" . ^ > . . •-••-:•- WoWe W r i ^ t ; P r e s i d e ^ t ^ 
Dean Feldman Welcomes /Get «P hi memory of tiwn^: 
— » . Flhley, the O D U e g e ^ 
Pi^sideirt-aiid-lormer^on^? 
atanttoLmoea&min^ew^S*-
StateT the serfe* opened ^ ^ day evening, with j r t n r bfiw 
^arles^W^lQt, EHrector of t £ 
Student Body 
To the ^tadrrrtt~~Body: 
We welcome back toddy the 
battle-scarred veterans of the 
examination period with both 
the hope and the suspicion 




m-. Welcome Freshmen 
t ioh, which prevents a m e m b e r of the city school 
sy s t em from ho ld ing m o r e t h a n one t each ing job, 
** rc^e °* ° i * better acconipi i shments . W e h a v e 
nearly as serious as pretended the* P e a c e t h a i - F o f i o w s . " Thi 
.—or at least that they have c h a i r m a n fry thft evening 
already been" repaired. We ^ a r n a w * ** « * — ** * ^ r * 8 ^ 
- - * * " -^^"^being welcomed i n t o th i s year. Th«> 
difference Is no t t o o ev ident o n t h e i a e T o f i t 
friendly, carefree a tmosphere t h a t i s s o 
di sarming a n d s o surpris ing t o those w h o c o m e 
i a - e o n t a c t w i t h i t for t h e n r s t t ime, is stffi there . 
But there to a n undertone 'of s e r i o u s n e s s - - ~ 
of d e t e r m i n a t i o n — t h a t did n o t exist before T h e 
SSST^l' d r i v S n e s p ^ t t h a t h a s been paral -
turned in to new a n d more important c h a n n e l s 
W e h a v e a w a r t o l i g h t . *««*"«». 
And WP &TP «prv»ting ft 
r n t s t , i n any event, that the 
brief and crisp period of res-
—_
 K " - * - " c u w . **,= UAVC p&en^ween^ermshas built ~*~J W « ^ C vxass o i 1889 p 
never h a d m u c h cause t o discuss t h i s l a w a n d u* t h e keattfc and morale for d e n t W r i g h t officially opened 
from what w e h a d heard i t sounded fairly eood_ t h e i n t e n s i v e period of study s er i e s w i t h a n introductory 
Alitor ai£" s a l d - C o u d e r t ^ ^ e r ^ will b ^ m ^ - ' ^ J i 1 ^ * ? * ? ^ ^ ^ - t i r e s s r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ — ^ 
B e r n a r d M ^ B a r u c h , h e a d e r thT 
W a r I n d u s t r i e s Board during S ? 
las t w a r ^ a n d a member of a * 
City Col lege c l f  P W 
d e n t r i g h t officially opened t S 
salor Coudert ; "there will be more-
emcient~ teachers.x ' 
But , a s usual w h e r e Mr. Coudert i s concerned, 
we should h a v e k n o w n better. Coudert, never 
pact schedule. Indeed, let us All o f - t h e lectures , made uus-
aU welcome the busy days sible by a g i f t o f t h e ColIeeS 
ahead of work and service be- Class of J u n e , 1911, wil l be joven 
M C V C i
 cause
 °t *** direction given on W e d n e s d a y even ings in the 
was a friend of educat ion A r ^ i n p Z r w . - % ^ m^S^tt^f ^Lm ° ^ e ^ L ° j ^ Z ? * g B ' W h » 
M o ^ "J^r- tteturbance. bet us i h e s e c o n d lecture , on Febr£ 
s©»-. 
» H ^ ^»TT v. ' u Those who hove left 
t h e coflege h a v e been doing the ir parts for s o m e 
tfcme. M a n y are working in d e f e n s e industries 
a n d vo lunteer organizat ions . A large number 
t t f ^ ! I f a f I n 8 t h e "^^^rns-of t h e services—some 
h v g a i n i n g , s o m e i n act ive service. At least t w o 
gKtt Vr r n m r nf hane al^umly gi^eH'Their u'ves!' 
^ w h o are still a t t h e coUege . -cac d o our parts 
too, a n d in t h e short, period s ince the war h a s ^ ,  i  t e s r t eri  s i ce t e r s ' 
p a r t e d we h a v e done m u c h to p u t the n a m e o f Gi\t* 
C l ^ C O H e g e in the forefront of the - i v i n ^ . y g ^ 1 V ^ _ - - -
osher, the l a w i s a n "ill-advised a n d poorly 
conceived piece or legis lat ion that dealt the 
« e h o ^ of- E d u c a t i o n a n d the Departments of 
Educat ion m the o ther munic ipal colleges a body 
blow by depriving t h e m of the .services o f - t h e 
m
^ ^ , ^
p a b l 3 _ e d u c a t l o p a I experts inrfrt^ the boundaries oi New York City." 
" V S ^ 8 t? d i r e c t result of t h i s law the school h a s 
- 2 2 i seT7ices of s o m e valuable men . Th i s , 
a d ^ ^ to t h e toll of Coudert's more famous 
^ r v e s t i g a t i o n " , h a s been tj 
iM^Ll 1UUTR " 
• ' -^—_r-1 I. Z. 
profit to the utmost by the op-
portunities for individual. feU 
low ship and institutional lov-
alty 
£ Signed > HERMAN FELD MAN 
^x: 
a « w ° I 2 r A i r " R a i d I > r e c a u t i o n service was set u p 
S u r ^rS^ZtaXmt9 h J T S a f t 6 r W a r " ^ ^ e c ^ r e d « u r first-aid and defense courses have set t h e 
ejrampte fer col leges throughout the country a n d 
UMy_have been filled to capac i ty Our sale of 
i n t h f c ^ f ^ ^ H 3 1 3 2 3 5 ^ ^ ^ > e e n the highest 
™ J ° ! Ci,->^ ^ ^ c entered wholeheartediv 
Tnto t h e R e c Cross and War Relief drives. 
tJZ tiUAt^yZ °* act iv i tv tha t freshmen are^olfcr 
welcpmea today. Not that the other 'phase- o ' 
Y O U R M O N E Y t o the R e d C r o s s , t o t h e 
W a r R e l i e f D r i v e s , a n d f o r J 3 e f e n s e B o n d s -
ar id S t a m p s . 
Y O U R B L O Q D _ t a t r i e C i t y : C o l l e g e B k x x i 
- B a n k . 
Y O U R 
D r i v e . 
B O O K S to-^fcfcie V i c t o r y B o o k 
C o l l e g e P r o g r a m S e e k s 
T a l e n t . S c r i p t s f o r W N Y C 
^Norma Markel, "Young A m e r -
is s eek ing original- t e n - m m o t e 
dramat ic sketches to be p r e s e n t -
ed on her weekly col lege var ie ty 
program. "Tomorrow's Edit ion" 
heard Wednesdays a t 5:30 over 
WNYC. 
___The call is o a t for script^writ-
ers . sorr^writers , actors , voca l -
ists . ins trumenta l i s t s , comediani-
or w h a t have you. Get i n touch 
w ^ h Nors ia Maikel at t h e ^5iu-
nic ipai Broadcast ing S y s t e m a n d 
y^-u will be g iven your c h a n c e o n 
- — f c : &-jLT. 
ary J 8 , wi l l b e presented by Dr 
Wil l iam M. BeisersoTi, member of 
the N a t i o n a l Labor Relations 
Board , o n "Nat ional Defense and 
Labor Re la t ions ." Dr. Paul K2ap-
per. Pres ident of Q u e e n s r ^ i ^ T 
will pres ide . ^ ' 
" I n v e s t m e n t B a n k i n g under a 
' War ^ q n q m y ^ w i l l be the scto-
_ j e c t o f t h e t h i r d lecture, to be 
g iven nn M a ^ K A ^ V Fmincit 
P. C o n h e l y , f o r m e r pr«*«ri^ent of 
the I n v e s t m e n t B a n k e r s Associa-
v o n ofCAmerica. T h e chairman 
axat e v e n i n g witt be D r Virgfl 
Jordan , Pres ident of t h e National 
Industr ia l C o n f e r e n c e B o a r d 
T h e c o n c l u d i n g l ec ture in the 
series , on M a r c h 18, will be given 
by J u d g e J e r o m e N . Prank of the 
Uni ted S t a t e * d r e a i t Court of 
Appeals . Hfg subject 
—wiS—be 
•Courts a n d Adminis trat ion To-
day." Dr. Morris R. C o h e n , Emer-
i tus Professor of Phi losophy will 
preside. 
Y O U R T I M E t o a i d i n g tfee W a r E f f o r t . 
Masher Attacks SchooUBonrxU^rCam 
In Teacher- Trainina-and- In - Sen h>» -
By I r a Z i p p e r I 
« , m »
P
^ * ^
g < m t
-
t
^ i ^ BornH o f E d u c a t i o n n o w o f e r s 
^ Z£UZ?™f°^J?^°f ****** duplicates of 
m e mprrnnnTi tnn n n l l c g c j , £>r^ E s e X R a > 
\<o Profiteering for Co-Op9 
Manager G. Klot Assures^ 
S^> S\. - Golli^LZZ ^ haYg_abgglutriy no efffict on the City 
Mosher, .De&xr-af 
end to the "uoni^ 
^ighterJEducation 
In h i s a n n u a l report to Pres i -
d e n t Harry N . Wright , Dr. 
Mosher decried the fact t h a t the 
" c o m p e t i t i o n - be tween the i n -
ggrvice courses of the Board of 
MncattorL a i id the t e a c h e r - t r a i n -
~
t-
~" -» —- o f - f c h e ^ H E h a s d e -
cludes. •this, fantas t i c enterprise 
must present ly either col lapse 
it.s vunso S^^U.'tf- of-
^d l*xv« ixxx u jmappy anoT 
h i g h l y ^uasajasfactory s i tua t ion 
w h i c h h a y bwoirw> A maft^r
 0 f 
of Education has «aHed for a n 
the JBoard of Education 
c la imed t 
is good but^ 
"deprive the m ^_ 
of the services of m e n and w o -
men -upon w h o m for vears t h e y 
"had p laced , the ir m a i n d e p e n d -
ence-" . 
^ion or t h e pro^-am that h a s 
oeen s tar ted m u s t revolve into 
another munic ipa l t eacher - tra in -
ing ins t i tut ion on the college 
level." „ " 
T h e -remedy h e shows lies in 
^^fcing the graduate divis ion of 
j ^ e S c h o Q i o f Educat ion "just as 
free as i s -^He-Tiad^mgruate -d ir 
visfon," a n d — c i a x i f ^ g 
sponsfbii ity of the Board of 
rxTucaHon 
7%**% £g ~ "^jgjN^Jttejpyr and 
o f tiie- shortages,** he_ 
that will n o t be our 
S p a * e 3 c m i c e a i t o fr iends of p u b -
educatioiaj*' 
_ c a m e a b o u t part ia l ly from 
t o e Goldberg-Coudert D u a l Job 
Hngrttng pour ifeicfar prohib i t s 
•eachers—«nder t h e - Jurisdiction 
•._. £** B o a r d p T ^ i u c a ^ o n ^ r o m 





Wrh, the paaaajn, uf i t t s 
the Board of Educat ion great ly 
ggPftgogd. i t s In-service courses 
^ v ^ D S h ^ S r t Q < ^ a m ^ ^ ^ ^ t o e x p - a n l i n g l h T n i l S 
muuMa* uo teacn the c o u r s e s — c a t i o n .and i n invfwfrirrot^«TTT 
^ e h o o t of" E d u c a t i o n s o that 
p lans for deve lop ing i t i n t o a 
t e a c h e r - t r a i n i n g agpnry ^ p a f t l c 
or rendering services to t h e Ci ty 
more nfetrly c o m m e n s u r a t e wi th 
its needs m i g h t be se t in motio^T7 
, H^ cont inue w i t h our 
policy, of a Standard, s m a l l m a r k -
up on all/ i t ems , t h u s insur ing 
^VnJf lot iile Iowest p r i c ^ 
-vctuaole./ Any profits t h a t are 
m a c e will be turned r ight back 
;-o d i e s t u d e n t s in t h e form of 
:<j«,er pr i ce s / ' 
* ^;J&™>/al5o emphas i zed the f
*9WhrU, t h e rnTTnqn Oteic wuiUU 
cont inue ^o ~ -_ -^xi for t h e d i s^ offer th>o hoc* * .^ 
-uncUyHe^wJthin t h e confinas of used bookx -r ' ^ ^xxiug 
^ o n a l l product s f r o m shoes to 
wajshiiig m a e h i a e s , ^^ISatls ," he 
caut ioned , "if w a s h i n g machines 
c a n still be obtained^" 
HP to Celebrate Birthday 
fi/1!?11^ P ^ a n * * " ce lebrate its 
n f t h ann iversary dur ing the 
e a n y part of March , i t w a s an-
-nounued l a s t w e e k by Dr.- Doug-
^ Rnsrhj rneoufaj»e dhcclui1 . 
^
n t a b for t h e anniversary 
celebrat ion i s a spec ia l 15 mln 
this has resulted in . _a form -of-
"exploitation of labor". A T W ^ ^ 
reason given for t h e e x p a n s i o ^ 
o ^ h e s e offerings is t h e fact t h a t 
n o
 ^«ition fees .are . charged - . 
---"Unc tup.stionably," he—- e o n -
99 
used books. . .. 
'^We operate for the s tudents ' 
interest only,"-he said. "It, s t a n d s 
S . H ^ n t b a t W f i - « » - J a * e « i t o 
.and do^ p a y h igher a n d charge 
w h o B r i P T ! S t i i a n ? h e ^ c ^ t o r s 
I ^ U ^ 9 o u t only for t h e m -
a l . ^ l ^ t h y ^ v ^ v v t ^ a a ^ n 6 ' ^ m b e r s are t o " ^ e ~ e T t h e 
Unue to^ffer s p e c i a T ^ c o u ^ ^ ^ o ^ ^ B a k ° W a t " 1 3 8 
_ u t e T W N Y C , r a d i a b r o a d e a ^ . The 
^ r i p t i s n o w h e i n g wr i t t en by 
Kay Cowfi t t^h& has-4ssued a cail 
ror ac tors a n d ac tre s se s for the 
program, T h e n n l y - e s s e n t i a l is a 
good voice w i t h n o previous ex-
perience i n t h e t h e s p i a n art 
necessary . — — " 
AppHcanfcs, v^ho^mnstr^ite HP 
m e m b e r s are to <**> ^ » h Pr Ray 
f f l l d t < 
^•^BaEDUCTIQNS Pe for 
c & » 
R E P U C n O N TO BOAT R11>1; 
SSS- • ^ » O H > I IJp i^»^^HT^M»W:^M 
• REa>UCnOK TO GKAMERCY C X N K M A 
^EWTaANCE TO ALL SOTfAi H ^ - n n . , ; 
y * AND 1 4 ISSUES OF TBM rfCKER 
_ _ . Buy i s t h e order uf t h e day. W a r n e e d s m o n e y ; sports 
need m o n e y ; s c h o o l a c t i v i t i e s need- m o n e y . B a y . T o u r m o n e y 
mg more a n d g o i n g f a r t h e r t h i s t erm. B u y a defense s t a m p , 
U-card, « a d especial ly , a h A A book. Buy,, l es t your coIfege__and_ 
jveramexit die . — —. -— = •—— 
TTBXQUITOOB B e a v e r s Is w h a t t h e y an> t^rmi^g 
id his basketbal l squad i n t h e m a g a z i n e world. A h e x a m i n a t i o n 
eek edition of Look f e a t u r e d a n art ic le a n d pictures of H o l m a n , 
jded by Al Winograd, e x p l a i n i n g t h e "offensive t i m i n g a n d d e -
fensive spacing*' s t y l e o f haske tba l l . T h e M a r c h i s sue o f Esquire 
(rill feature drawings o f t h e s q u a d by . a f a m o u s artist . (Not P e t t y 
pr Arno'so don*t^ooit for subt l ey s m u t t y remarks under t h e m . ) 
yOTJ^can^SipvW^g^^ 
iollar buys a t h o u s a n d do l lars worth--of e n j o y m e n t , a-_million 
lollars worth of m e m o r i e s . 
ABOUT personneT: S i x m e n h a v e le f t t h e qu inte t s ince S e p t e m -
r for various a n d s u n d r y r e a s o n s . Gerson , F l s h m a n , Militzok, 
•vine, Edclstc in , a n d S e h e i n l r m a n comprise t h e l ist . The ir wit ir^ 
rawal h a s b r o u g h t b a c k t o t h e Beaver c a u s e t h e t w o sophomore 
sles of; two y e a r s ago , P a v e L a u b a n d now, Harvey T«ozman. We 
ire h o p i n g for t h e p o t e n t i a l t o b e c o m e t h e actual . 
NO one w h o k n o w s i s surpr i sed a t t h e abil i ty s h o w n by N a t 
folman w h e n h e k i c k s o n a referee's decis ion. N a t s tar ted a t 
ity as t h e soccer c o a c h . 
A LETTER f r o m M a r t y Mniter , former lacrosse player a n d AA 
treasurer n o w i n t h e Air 'Corps, reveals t h a t h e i s "having a n 
exciting a n d a d a m n good t u n e a t a min ia ture West Point ." Also, 
that Marty «*»>*<»T»imrnrn i s a n upper c l a s s m a n a n d t h a t Jerry S te in , 
A N AA BOOK m e a n s reduced prices t o a n basketbal l g a m e s , 
(including t h e N a t i o n a l I n v i t a t i o n Tournament , t o wrest l ing a n d 
Iboxing m e e t s ; i t m e a n s free admiss ion t o al l lacrosse m a t c h e s , 
[swimming a n d f e n c i n g m e e t s , t rack m e e t s a n d basebal l games . 
HEAT N Y U t a k e s o n m o r e m e a n i n g a s t h e season progresses. 
| Off pre-season form, t h e Vio le t s were s la ted t o be t h e weakes t 
jsquad i n t h e c i ty , bu t t h e record s h o w s t h e m w i t h t h e best w i n -
|ning average. I t m a y t u r n out* t h a t the ''pushovers" wil l become 
Beavers g r e a t e s t h u r d l e . Incidentally, , the g a m e h a s b e e n 
idvanced t o M a r c h 11 f rom March 9 
ORLANDO, A n t h o n y J. i s t h e n a m e of. the quiet capable young 
man w h o h a s b e e n h a n d l i n g t h e job of College Director of A t h -
letics so .wjeU^since^Septeniber. A purchase ~bf a n AA~ book wi l l 
constitute a v o t e of conf idence we l l deserved. . 
ON INTRAMTJRALS: T h e s e a r e days of^  ac t ion; sideline partic i -
pation i s far^frbnl~s^*"^^*T- City College offers^ w h a t i s by far 
the m o s t c o m p l e t e i n t r a m u r a l program in the country, m t h e 
interests ^*f—rmiifflnal ^ f » n « > or to be more exact , nat ional offense, 
it is i n c u m b e n t u p o n every s t u d e n t t o take an active a th le t i c 
part ir> fr>}if>g» in tramural progT"**1*^ You c a n n o t build up a nat ion's 
backbone by s i t t i n g o n i t . 
ON, bettor k n o w n as t h e City College store, 
v.-ui be t h e addres s of t h e s choo l h ierarchy for the nex t week or 
so. S t u d e n t TJouneil presidents , ; T icker editors of every size a n d 
>hape, even S i g m a A l p h a luminar ie s will be on tap. - F r e s h m e n 
• and all o t h e r s ) are inv i t ed to c o m e in, purchase Atoms Rocks a n d 
Galaxies, a n d l i s ten t o l e a r n e d dissertat ions ^sn why U cards and. 
AA books m u s t . b e nnrchased . ._ _ ^ - ^ __ 
"From A Sandwich to A Meat* 
at the 
SPAGHETTI KING 
GRamercy 3- --9669 • lO E. 23rd St . 
With Victory Hop 
A victory ce lebrat ion d a n c e in 
h o n o r of t h e c las s of 1944 ushers 
i n t h e Sprihg~Ihtramural 8 e a s o n 
th i s Friday a f t ernoon i n PET. 
v i sed setup, g i r n e w stTnamu^ia* 
p r o g r a m g ives , every indicat ion 
of be ing t h e m o s t success fu l in 
ZJ^be sevenr year i TfEsfory o i 
m u r a l s a t t h e D o w n t o w n Center , 
"Everyone p lays" Is t h e s logan 
a s every effort i s be ing m a d e ^ t o 
g ive t h e m e d i o c r e s t u d e n t a n o p -
portnnl ty t o part ic ipate o n a n 
equal foot ing wttH ».H^ m o r e 
adept , capable performers . 
T h e heretofore impregnable 
c lass cl iques are n o w a t h i n g of 
t h e pas t a s a lmost al l in terc lass 
activity lmx bffPir P4imir>qt^ a n d 
s tress h a s been put o n indiv idual 
a n d c l u b part ic ipat ion. ' , - " • -
T h e school -wide baske tb a l l 
tournament , for w h i c h entr i e s 
are n o w being accepted, bears 
th i s out well. Interc lass b a s k e t -
ball h a s been e l iminated; i t i s 
now "possible ror a n y c lub, frat^~ 
ernity, or independent group t o 
enter__-the toi*rTVftme^t, wh1c^» 
o p e n s Feb. 19th. 
Nor will baseball a n y longer 
be l imited t o t h e c r e a m of each* 
class . T h o u g h st i l l m a i n t a i n e d 
a s a c lass act ivi ty , t h i s popular 
sport will enable twice t h e u s u a l 
number of -students t o p a r t i c i -
pate . E a c h c l a s s wflT b e r e p r e -
s e n t e d by "A" a n d * * y t e a m s -
iii^"a" round-lrobin e l i m i n a t i o n 
tournament. "
 o^ 
T h e Edw. G. R o b i n s o n ^ Q n e -
Act P lay contes t , a l r e a d y a 
proven success , h a s n e v e r t h e l e s s ^ 
been hampered because o f t h e 
need for c r a m m i n g four p lays 
into one a f ternoon . T h e c o n t e s t 
will h e n c e f o r t h l a s t for t w o 
weeks^ w i t h t w o p l a y s presen ted 
Track andntteld e v e n t s l ikewise 
have been revised. F o u l - s h o o t -
ing, target throw, a n d o t h e r a c -
t ivit ies h a v e b e e n a d d e d t o t h i s 
_twn=day__fixent. . 
s w i m m i n g , Pihg-qxmg ( w h i c h 
beg ins F e b . 19) , handbal l , h o r s e -
shoe p i tching , bowling, a n d o ther 
e v e n t s a l l promise g r e a t e r s t u -
d e n t e n H ^ ^ n t as_ltnel 
opens . 
• • * • 
F o r Y o u r D o l l a r 
Home Basebal l s G a m e s 
Mar. 28 A l u m n i 
April 1 '..-: S t . Pe ter s 
April 4 . . . . ^ .__._ S a v a g e 
I "April 8^" . . . . '.~.T.T ~ . . . -TT ^ x±L 
Apru uy T.". . . . ' . . ' . . TT. . B^Sstra 
April 18 S t . J o h n s 
April 22 M a n h a t t a n 
May 16 Brooklyn 
May 23 . . S e t o n H a l l 
Mav 27 , , T.TTT 
Saturday mominff, February 
4^y frt jfce Technology Gym-
Once Again 4Tops* 
Nowhere t n e s e d a y s , Have dol^ 
lars been p u r c h a s i n g w h a t t h e y 
^ l i d i n t h i p r e - w a r foys. Wo-
•wnere, QMEt~i»» 4UF/B&L l i t Ifae pwr^ 
c h a s i n g of your A A book w h i c h 
m o r e t h a n ever h a s b e c o m e a 
terrific barga in . ^ .-- ^  ~ 
T h e s p r i n g t e r m h a s a l w a y s 
' o f fered t h e m o s t v a r i e d a n d 
spr ing Isiw e x c e p t i o n . T o p p i n g 
t h e sport p r o g r a m Is t h e hoop— 
m e n ' s d e f e n s e of i t s M e t r o p o l i t a n 
title. G a m e s w i t h Brook lyn , S t . 
Franc i s , N Y U , M a n h a t t a n a n d 
F o r d h a m are l is ted, w h i l e t h e 
g a g e a t e n t f o r C o a c h J o e 8 a p d m %
 v 
boys st i lce t h e y t rounced • B r o o l ^ ^ " ; t ^ f e ; 
lyn Ob&ege. T h e m a t c h wiU_as- ^•^•m<, 
cer ta in w h e t h e r <<Llttl» Joe** h a s 
i t s for 
Clarence Shapiro, Bob I^ evln and ^ " " ^ • ^ - ^ 
• l'-.-'..-ri*Cf->32i»*'»" 
O h t h e o t h e r h a n d . C o a c h A u s -
t in S i ru t i s h a s b e e n bu i ld ing a . 
y o u n g s q u a d a b o u t C a p t a i n N o r -
m l e R o s m a n a n d t h e ve t eran 
S t a n Romero . T h e s q u a d h a s a 
victory o v e r W e s t Virg in ia t o Its-
T h e t o p r e s s ) ) and" 
are i n t e n t o n adding- t h e colorful 
G u a r d s m e n t o I t s l i s t o f v ictories . 
For Your DalfcM^-
Inv i ta t lon T o u r n e y a w a i t s a s u c -
cess fu l de fense . 
— B a s e b a l l , b o x i n g ; — w r e s t l i n g , 
s w i m m i n g , lacrosse a n d t r a c k 
p r e s e n t a fu l l s c h e d u l e , t o o J o n g 
a n d var ied t o D e l i s t e d h e r e . N e v -
erthpless, t h e b a r g a i n ftxlstft Tt's 
Feb. 18 
n o t a .paper profit t o b u y i t . Xt 
i s a more m a t e r i a l p u r c h a s e . G e t 
y o u r AA book f r o m t h e s a l e s m a n 





• • •-— 
• • B r o o k l y n 
S t . F r a n c i s 
. . Mbntc la ir S t a t e T e h . 
Mar. 11 . . . . . . . . . . . . :•' *NYTJ 
•Madi son S q u a r e G a r d e n , 
• • Brook lyn 
C w i - ^ P . - 6 — ^ 4 * . 
Always UiB Deal Duyft 
in School and 
Stationery Supplies 
\l at the 
&ANTER PRESS 
Stat ioners—Printers 
i r e e a s t 2 3 r d ~St^ N. x \ 
NOTARY PUBLIC 
We operate" our ^ w n 
P R I N T I N a PLANT" 
i-^y. . > 
SENIORS! ^ 
SOPHS I 
<**&*et for the 
.semester by-
a a n d w i c h e s - H o t d o g s - S o d a s 
5 Cents 
at t h e 
V A R S I T 
* -W E E - T ~ S " H " 0 
160 East 23rd Sired 
FROSHJ 
Recognizing tfie necessity for ^  courses not usually in-
TCtodte^  in the -- cuii'leul uiiLrtibe faculty voted at i ts last meet-
ing to include Art 34, Hygiene 73A, and Mathematics 42 in 
j&e^ujgegtatavailafttefor tfte mrmTnier session- ^Tfeese eerases-
— —— — - • ' 'I • — W V M J W W I ; X I I C O C C l 7 t 2 X 2 C d 
are important i n t t e defense set-txp, for Art 34 deals with, 
among other jfefngs^jfo<]^?graj>hy . .•' - -——-• — -^—-— -—-
and textile design; Hygiene T3A \g~^r^ -%* O 
with Red Crass--First Aid; and 1 1 A > . M a D 8 2 * t r O I l f i [ 
Math—^S—ftrlgonometrvt—fee—-» ^^ „ ' ^. • * — — g ? — -
rtrlgonome*?y?—fe—a—»^—j ^ • * ^^ ^ 
preparatory coarse for military l \ C C l t , r f t S 8 D r i V f 1 
service. Art 34 requires Art 31 
- a s a prerequisite, while Math 42 
may be substituted for Math 153. 
Among the new accounting 
courses offered are Acct. 390, a 
course in taxes, and Acrt 392, 
ijwhicJb.^specializes-4a—income tax. 
J*rereguisite for these courses is 
Aect/282. In the field of business 
administrations the added sub-
jects are "BA 204, a production 
control course, BA 304, which 
deals with time and motion w uc m o w n a s jKed Cr 
study and DA 107, which stresses rfcfy. Kvery g tudeptwiB ^ - « -
the inipoj lance of the purchas- pected to wear a button as a 
ing depth rte business. These sign S a t he has contributed-
courses can only be taken tifter Students are needed to beJp with 
BA 1413 has been completed. the booth. AH interested should 
_
 212, a law of labor s tand- see Dr. Klgte_ofj&p Tftrttogy T W 
partment in room 408 as soon as 
The Inter-Club Council, re-
vived last term by the Student 
Council to coordinate all club ac-
tivities has mapped out an a m -
bitious program of defense work 
for*.the, raming semester. 
During this week an extensive 
Red Cross drive will be opened, 
with contributions being accept-
ed at a booth to be set up in the 
Washington lobby. Thursday is 
t o b e irnnmm a* Ra»ri r ^ r t g g T f t g 
if you want to stay wUTttn, thm 
scope of the new 
ulations which go into effect 
along with the new war time 
today, 
Smoking, hereafter, will be 
allowed in the ninth '• floor 
lounge ONLY. All faculty 
^members and maintenance 
men have been instructed to 
pick-up the library cards of 
any students smoking or car-
/uiJiy lighted cigarettes, pipes 
or cigars in the hails or eleva^ 
tors. Cards will sent to the 
Dean's office end violators wiU 
receive three day suspensions. 
So, flick the ashes in your 
pocket or leave them in the 
street behind you, or you shaU 
rue the day. 
for 
weei 
— Friday i s the deadline for the-
return of extra-currrcular sheets 
and proofs to the Lexicon, 4Sd-
itor Dick Goidburg 
last week. Starting next 
the pictures wiH be sent t o -
engravers, and all those who 
have not returned their" proofs 
will have to be satisfied with t h e 
pitrrares fhos^n fnr f lww Ihy tff«» 
other 
cogtritmte to still aS*** 
men meetings during the 
f n L ™ ^ I r t the fmshT 
Coi 
Traf f i c S q u a d M e e t s T n i r r s . 
There-wiH-be-a meeting of the 
Research Management Associa-
tion ^Traffic Squad), Thursday 
at, 12. 
Lexicon staff; Those subscribers 
who nave not taken their , pte^-
tures (and there are quite a few 
who, nave not J will have to fye 
listed as camera shy. 
"It is still not top late to sub-
scribe to Lexicon*' s tated Gold-
burg, "but those desir ing- ip-get 
subscriptions must get them at 
once." 
or 
L'psilon Delta S igma ~ 
Holds P ledge S m o k e r 




™* building ^  
feer guides, 
scan 
^A*te*noon classes for fr. 
will be cal led off t o m S ^ 
****& newcomers ^ T 




^ B R o o t Beer 
an i s coon 
Sec t ion dT an officers for this 
term will take place as well ss^ 
general discussion of 
All members and , 
members' are urged to 
_ - f, ano «_Krrernment 19 
axe also being offered. While 
— UlfeHurt Delta: Sigma, CCtTSTs 
oldest fraternity a t the down-
town branch, held its first pledge 
smoker of the spring term Pt i -
day night at the fraternity house 
at 232 Bast 35 St. 
LOU'S JLUKCHEOJ 
Otovt. IP deals mahiiy_wtttLi«iHM<» 
, pe< sdnnel • adniinistration» Law 
212 is primartly for graduate and 
quaUnad students, who desire to 
take the course without credit. 
gtudents nxaUlculaieU -for—the 
BEBA degree may take this coarse 
for credit only with the written 
*—.— _pX the chairman of 
— ~ ^ 2er 
^Afr-facultv una—student wax 
relief activity win be centralized 
in the ICC. Every club must send 
a representative to the rru**tir»£ 
ot the ICC jpn 'Wi*fan~A%y ^? * 
in room 1370. 
S H O P A T 
O'BRIEN'S 
loans and interviews. 8tudents 
—*^ are mi^erested should c o n -
*Kf- AT fi. Desgrey, f a c u l t y 
Adviser to the Student Council 
T
 ~~— Fund, in room QEA and 
r I^ektman, Student Chair-
in room 923. 
Bach student arranges per-
sonal terms for repayment of his 
loan so that the last obligation 
is fulfilled two weeks prior to 
the end of the term. The Loan 
—Committee is still in need of a 
Freshman co-ed to act as secre-
tary. Volunteers should apply to 
fflfft ff>¥T°,*> "^nflrrnnrt JTI mini i In 
charge. 
As is usual each term, the 
-—Cemmittee wiU naeet ^Thursday 
•~ a t 1 PJM. in Mr. Desgrey^s office 
for future action. The Commit-
Shortage of book manufacture materials.
 prlntlnjL m ^ ^ 
labor, mak* u imj>eretive that all textbook, bV^ut to the utmost 
use — sold aM r«M*ld by ttudomts C ^ J _. u , / w eTTTe can helo you 
to do your bit for Uncle Sam ! TMK HAPTV KNOffMtt! Pc got himscl/Lsome Sir \V, 
: — — w ~ ^ - ^. ^ » c v x i l l I f f | I f — 
^ee-^w|B meet IhereaTler In room 
*~* Hours are posted ^ n ^he door. 
. raOTOCBAFBJC SOCIETY 
. Soc ie ty o! City Colles.* tiiis '~crzz. Ehtaiel 
Deilozi wilt ieciuj'e on >>;e^s p^auo^rspiiy 
* ** 'mtr ' r * rrl i •-———>,.- •-—~ 
T S r " enterlaif ' Jr«shj~i^.z. 
especial ly wfiewsue. Tb.*' Socif. 
ar 1? JO ir-
U 7 H A DELTA. SIGMA 
, lAxt n i g h t - t t< Wifi±*ia E Joi^ii.-. C2^»^ 
'. t er of Aiptra Del ta Sigzr.;i. ti.e only prc^ 
f e u l o n a l fraternity at tfet.- -^ TT.T ^ r i ^ i . 
fTS*c itoUowiag p ledgees under-arsa: -u^ e 
iaecref r i toa t MO<t were officially i£^u«.ur<i 
' 'tatp. t^xis tvmnr*,ry- mdxextimtag r ra te - s i iv 
r^  " m ^^~ ^^ M ^ m m ate. ^ . . . _ * -
b l e n d o ^ fine i » u r f c > s . A n d «i;; 
w a
* k o p a i r r i r ' Trji this bi<^.~ 
of grand arrtma. . • - " 
irttweuT OP rue DOG HOUSE 
WITtfSHZ WAITER 
/ 
S C H O O ^ S O P P t t e s . Get your s u p ^ j e s at c^^„A \ " " 
• u ^ ^ c ^ ^ ^ i ^ i y s t o c k e d ijtalioriery a n d S u p p l i e s " c o ^ T L ; , 
O p e « a / / 9 : 0 0 p.m. during busy
 u w A ; 
1*0 >•• Jccr^'r-rr^iAi ^*^^>-* ^*^>(5 
«dr- -
ereder ick B e s n i c k . 
cs A 
M M H A V E N U E ' A T 1 8 T 1 t - g T K K E i N E W - Y O K J v l ^ i B attCtE WM-TCB'S BOG «-•«•• J-
* — ^ — ~ ~ — — • • j - i : - -
